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IntensIfy your lIfe

you’re today’s Jaguar man. that means you know 
life’s short. life’s precious. and that’s why you 
want to live every moment to the fullest.
you know true luxury is about experiencing 
new sensations. discovering new vistas in vivid 
colours. creating new opportunities. your 
future lies in your hands, yours to shape and 
experience. here. now.

for you, fragrance is much more than an acces-
sory. it’s a way of intensifying your life, as your 
scent unfolds over the hours and enfolds 
you in its thrilling, sensual accords. it’s your 
unique signature, the invisible trails that mark 
your identity and makes your presence unfor-
gettable. it’s your electric, vibrant aura.
step out and stand in the spotlight. intensify 
your life. Jaguar era reloaded.
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tHe 
fraGranCe
a HIGH-IntensIty amber essenCe 

HigH-intensity. HigH-performance. HigH-
contrast… Jaguar era reLoaDeD is a strikingLy 
contemporary twist on tHe most vibrantLy 
sensuous of fragrance famiLies: ambery scents. 
in Jaguar’s new offering, master perfumer 
Dominique preyssas boosts tHe originaL 
composition’s intensity by accenting tHe 
contrast between viviD oLfactory coLours anD 
Luscious nocturnaL tones.
Like streaks of brigHtLy coLoureD neon 
LigHts in tHe nigHt, witty fruity notes open 
tHe scent – LiveLy Lemon, sweet orange, 
Juicy pineappLe. cooL spices – gLittering pink 
pepper anD nutmeg – refresH tHe moutH-
watering cocktaiL, cooLeD off witH a sprig 
of peppermint. 

tHese vibrant notes HigHLigHt tHe smouLDering 
nigHt-time intensity of Jaguar era reLoaDeD’s 
potent, Long-Lasting DryDown. Here, tHe 
eLixir truLy comes into its own, LaDen witH 
ricH resinous amber LabDanum boosteD witH 
amber xtreme, a cutting-eDge, man-maDe, HigH-
performance ingreDient tHat offers unique 
raDiance anD power to tHe fragrance. 
DeLicious, aLmonD anD tobacco-infLecteD tonka 
bean meLDs witH smoky vaniLLa -- anD a Lick of 
carameL for moDernity – to accent tHe bLenD’s 
Luscious intensity. an eLegant bLenD of wooDs -- 
neat virginian ceDarwooD, creamy sanDaLwooD, 
anD veLvety patcHouLi -- bring DeptH anD texture 
to tHe traiL. 
reLoaD your senses. intensify your Life. step 
into your future, witH Jaguar era reLoaDeD.

Fragrance Family: Fresh amber

Top noTes: 
Lemon From siciLy, orange From braziL

HearT noTes: 
nutmeg, Pink PePPer, PineaPPLe note, 
PePPermint note, aPPLe note, meLon 
note, Jasmine water

Base noTes: 
cedarwood From Virginia, amber 
Labdanum, tonka bean, sandaLwood, 
PatchouLi From indonesia, amber 
Xtreme, VaniLLa, carameL, musk.
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tHe
bottle
a ContemPorary taKe on JaGuar’s desIGn PHIlosoPHy 

Streamlined and eye-catching, Jaguar era 
relOaded’S bOttle expreSSeS the aSpiratiOn Of 
tOday’S generatiOn fOr leSS-iS-mOre, cOnSciOuS 
luxury.
Jaguar’S mOnOgram iS the SymbOl Of thiS 
cOntempOrary Stance. the dOuble mirrOred “J” iS 
embOSSed On the glaSS Of the bOld, cylindrical 
bOttle, tinted in a deep tranSlucent blue tO 
reflect the intenSity Of the fragrance. 
inSpired by the Shape Of Jaguar radiatOr 
grilleS, the cOnical frOnt Of the bOttle iS Silk-
Screened in gOld with the name era relOaded 
and featureS the brand’S lOgO, a tribute tO 
itS rich heritage. the elegant, Shiny black cap 
bearS the rOund-Shaped lOgO that iS uSed On 
rOund SurfaceS Of Jaguar carS.
made in italy by bOrmiOli luigi, a preStige 
glaSSmaker cOmmitted tO SuStainable 
manufacturing techniqueS, the bOttle iS 100% 
recyclable. 

the prOductiOn prOceSS enSureS that nO glaSS 
getS waSted, and that the water iS entirely 
cleaned after uSe. all raw materialS uSed 
tO decOrate the bOttle are water-baSed and 
therefOre envirOnmentally friendly. aS fOr the 
bOx, it iS 100% recyclable and haS Obtained the 
fSc (fOreSt StewardShip cOuncil) certificatiOn.
becauSe SuStainability iS part Of yOur future.
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Eau dE PaRFuM NatuRal SPRay, 100 Ml  
EUR 60.00 / USD 65.00 / GBP 45.00 / CHF 
65.00

reCommended retaIl PrICes:
sIZe & PrICes
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# #erareLoaded

#JaguarerareLoaded

#Jaguar

#Jaguarfragrances

#neweranewfragrance 

@Jaguar 
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INTERNATIONAL
LALIquE BEAuTy

ShENIz ANAR

GRuBENSTRASSE 18

Ch-8045 züRICh

COmmuNICATION@LALIquE-GROup.COm

TEL.: +41 43 499 45 00

medIa ContaCt
UNITED KINGDOM 
SIMON + SIMON COMMUNICaTIONS

SONIa SaNSON DUbaN

47 CONDUIT STrEET

LONDON, W1S 2YP

bENTLEY@SIMONPLUSSIMON.COM 

+44 7 715 10 2141
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